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MNCPPC and City Council 
Discuss Shuttle Bus Routes 

School's Open Monday, 
Feb. 21, President's Day 

The Board of Educ,a,tion of 
Pri~e Georges County voted on 
Thursday evening, February 3 
t-o dhiange the 1993-94 annual 
sic,hool calendar. 

by Diane Oberg 
T:he discussion at a January 31 workses-sion on a pos

sible city shuttle was short lived, as ft quickly became ap
parent that the visions of the Greenbelt City Counci'lmem
bers and that of the representaJtives of the MarYland- Na
tional Capital Park and Planning Commission (MNCPPC) 

Because of reicent inellemen<t 
wea,ther, th e county public 
sclhools were close·d for five cl~ys. 
Since only four days were scited
uled in the annual cialendar for 
emergency cloS1ings, all Prince 
Georges County Pu-blic Si~hools 
and odlfices will 1be open on Mon
dlay. February 21, Presidents' 
Day. 

were quite different. 
The work session wa'B held to 

discuss the results of the first 
s,tage of tfrl.e MlN1GPPC study on 
possilble shuttle rou'tes. George 
Carowell of MNCPPC descrilbed 
the goals and metihod<f.ogy of 
the study. The initial stage fo. 
cused on evialuating current con
ditions, identifying unmet neem 
and examining alternate rou'tes. 

In ev,a,luating the results, 
MJN0PPC used tlhe following cri
teria: should not directly com
pete with Metro; should s·el'Ve 
undei:,serv-ed or nonserved areas 
of tlhe city; should .,irovide ser
vices not currently avai'la'ble; tihe 
routes should be shaiped to serve 
t'he greatest number of people 
while minimizing time. To keep 
dO'Wn the number of vehicles re
quired, the study sebs a maxi
mum of 60 minutes for a round
trip with 30 minutA!a as th4! goal, 

POl!l8ible Routes 
11ne study team iden'tified five 

poss~ble shuttle routes. The A 
route would begin at the Metro 
station, t'hen til'avel directly to 
Hanover Par~,ay where it would 
loop ~rough Green'belt East, 
cfosely foll-owing current Metro
bus service. A second loop ser
viice, the C route, would travel 
from the station to old Green
belt via Chery,wood Lane, tJhen 
loop througih old Green-belt be
fore returning to the station. 

The other tlhree i:,outes were 
"shuttle ty,pe" routes. These 
routes would colleet riders from 
a very limited num'ber oif stops, 
then travel directly to tlhe sta
tion, thus minimizing tihe tran
sit time for riders. The B route 
would seTVe the Mlaryland Trade 
Center/Greenway Slhop,ping Cen
ter areia: the D route would run 
between the Municipal Building/ 
Roosevelt Center airea and the 
station while 1lhe E route would 
sel'Ve both Mary,Jand Trade Cen
ter and fue Roosevelt Center. 

Project Plianneir Chris Izzo de
scribed the latter three routes 
as opeMtions of the "kiss and 
ride" tY'J)e HOI\Vever, counciil 
memlber Rodney Roberts said 
thia.'t would defeat the purpose 
cxf the prop:osed city shuttle. Wh,y, 
he ,as,ked, would residents dr'ive 
to a col4eetion point wthen they 
could drive to the station almost 
as quiokly? 

Coum:il memlber Thomas Wlhite 
was also "oot too thriHed" by the 
s'huttle routes, wlhich do not ad
dress one of the principal ser
vice ga.ps council wias trying to 
address-transportation for peo
ple without a:ccess to cars. His 
Concept, he said, wias that the 
clty could work with employers 
~ provide lbus service for loea1 
trips, as well as to the sta,ti'on. 

Mayor Antoinett.e Bram also 
wanted circular routes providing 

s&vice throughout tlhe city. 
Ooundl mem:ber Edw,ard Putens 
said 1tha-t the desired servi-ce was 
a hylbrid cxf two to bhree of the 
.proposed routes. 

Number of Buses 
Izzo cautioned tihat the type 

af service sugges:ted by the coun
cil memlbers would require more 
than the two buses that MNC
P.PC sa,w as a logical starting 
level for ci'ty bus service. Rid
ers, he noted, evaluated service 
in teirms of coS't and convenien'Ce. 
Jl:f a shuttle costs too much or 
takes too long, po'tentiia•l riders 
are likely to take their cars in
stead. 

Council member Judith Davis 
acknoiwled,ged that the MNCPM 
approach was the m'Ost fiscally 
responsi'ble. However, what most 
citizens wanted, slhe said, was a 
way to get all around e city, 
even thouglh tih-at is the most 
ex1pensive ty1pe of service. 

.Ait tiha't point, Izzo suggested 
that the study team come back 
in a few weeks witth revised 
routes to try to meet council's 
goals. 

Donation Drop-off 
Rescheduled 

Due to icy conditions last 
deek's "donation drop off" has 
been rescheduled for Saturday, 
Feb. 19. 

Residents are encouraged to 
bring used clothing, coats, towels, 
old bedding, and small houselhold 
items to the "donation drop-off" 
on Saturday, February 12 from 
9 a.m.-noon behind tihe Municipal 
B1nlding. Itema should be clean 
and in good condition. Donations 
are tax-deductible. Receipts are 
availaib!e UJ>On request. 

For more information or b 
arrange a piek-up of large iten,s 
call 336-6200. 

GHI Board Cuts Budget 
by Mary Lou Williamson 

No free leaf bags for members for spring and fall yard 
cleanup and no funds for court beautification projects next 
summer are two of the small but noticeable effects of the 
$236,470 in cuts made to the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. budget 
for fiscal 1994. The cuts are designed to keep members' 
charges at the .same level as last year. Because of the in
crease in items over which GHI has no control, such as taxes 
and -in-su.rance, the cuts had to come from programs and per
sonnel. GHI members had demanded the budget reductions 
at a special meeting in December. The Board of Directors 
gave the staff general instructions on where to find the 
funds at its December 16 meeting and approved the budget 
on January 6. 

GHl has been spendi·ng $2,500 
a year to provide free traSJh bags 
for rn.emlbers in order to encour
a,ge yiaro cilean up. Last fall 
members of 46 Cour•t Rid·ge Road 
beautified the entrance to their 
court by constrUJCting low, curved 
rock walls on either side of the 
drive, a•dd:ing top soil and plant• 
ing bullbs and azaleas. GHI pro
vided the funds and delivered th~ 
goods, members planned the pro
ject, won tlhe competition and 
volunteered their labor. Mem
bel'!S of two other courts, 9 R<!
seal"Clh and 23 Riidge Road are 
also lbeau,tifying their courts 
with similar plans. The program 
wi)l be elimmtated next year for 
a savin,gs CY! $2,000. 

Persomel CUits 
The lar.ges.t cut, $72,230, is for 

a reduction in personnel. A so
cial worker, who was to join 
the staifif in 1994 through the 
last iboard's desi<re to provide 

some asti'stanice for members, ;a 
not a position the present board 
suppor.ts. · In add.d·tion, o n e 
groundsman and some o:f tlhe 
summer help for mowing grass 
will be elhmT11ated. The full-time 
position of draftsman will be 
cut to half-time. The present 
employee is m the process of 
org,anizing and cataloging the 
hundreds of drawings :from the 
5'9-year history CY! the 1600 
homes so that worktrnen can find 
quiickly the ,specific drawings 
they need. · 

IA, oo.'t of $10,000, for tempor
ary and professional help, means 
postponing the study of the ad
ministration building whicll needs 
r.epladrs and c,hanges. GHI had 
planned to h'ire an ardhitect this 
yea.r. AJso +;!..?re would be no 
funds avuiilaible to 01btain out'side 
hel'P, if needed, for such thi!llgs 
as signnioant computer upgrades. 

See GHI BUDGET, page 12 

Senior& Ask City Council 
For Safe Crossings to Center 

by Diane Oberg 
On January 31, members of the Senior Citizens Advis

ory Committee (SCAC) met with the Greenbelt City Coun
cH to consider the requests rai~d at an October open forum. 
High priority requests identified by the committee include 
road crossing £mprovements in the Roosevelt C~ter area 
and a request for full-time staffing at the fitness center. 

The first set of requests con
cerned tihe area from the S'outh
way-0rescent Road intersection 
to NationsBank. 'fihe ·committee 
wants a direct pedestrian route 
from the eastern side of South
.way a•cross Crescent, crossing 
.the grassy area, tJhen Centerwa,y, 
to the bank area. CuNently, two 
l'outes are avai'lalble-an under
pass u!l!der Crescent thl'lt brings 
pedestrians to Centerway in the 
open area between High's and 
.Beijing. However, the patih to 
this under.pass is considered too 
s'tee,p by some senrors. 

The o't'her route is to cross 
Soutihway, then Cresicent, walk
ing past the Municipa4 Building 
to the crossiwalk a<cross the 
parking lo't driveway to the bank. 
'flhe C'oonmi'ttee Slaid that this 
path requires extra walking tlhat 
C'an be a hardship for pedestrians 
using crutches, walkers, canes or 
wheel>c•hair-s. They asked :for a 
study cxf creating the requested 
shorteut. 

Several council mem1bers raised 
concerns ,a,bout t'he propos-al. 
Thomas White and Rodney R~b
erts were concerned that the 
proposed path would not lead to 
a saie crossing point of Center
w-ay and questioned Whether the 
additional crossing was rea41y 
needed. 

The StC.AJC also asked for a 
traffic light at tlhe Southway
Crescent Road intersection. No 
coun'Cil member directly voi<ced 
support for the proposed traf
fi<c light. Roberts and Judith 
Davis questioned the need for 
the ligtht while Mayor A,ntoin
ette Bi:,am called for making t'he 
city "walker-friendly." 

-SCAC memlber Pat Unger 
framed the issue as a question 
oo aestlneti'cs versus &afety and 
askeid for a study of the inter
section. Couni~,jJ memljer Edwaro 
Putens a•lso asked for the •~best 
possfule gues-stimate" of traffic 
conditions when the community 
center opens. 

Other Issues 
One 'tern lalbeled "quick and 

easy" b1- the S!CA.C Wlls not so 
laibeled by council. The commit
tee a-sked for a handi<capped curb 
cut and ,!)'a-rking s,p1ace 1n t'he 
rear of NationsBank. SCAC 
Chair Marge Ber-gemann said 
that a single htandicaipped space 
in front of the ,blank is not suffi
cient. There were no clear coun
cil direictions or even positions 
on this issue, a[tlhoulfh the coun
cil members seemed to agree that 
the city shou,Id •look into its op
tion'B as it finis-hes the renova
tion ,projeic't. 

The f,inaq Roose~lt Center 
issue-how to enforce the pro
hilbition again'&'t bike riding and 

skatelboarding in the Center
was re.ferr-ed to trafd'ic offi<cer 
David Buerger for review. 

Library 
Two SC&C reque·ts involved 

the li"wary-laow to improve the 
s;a.fe•ty of the vehiele entrance 
to the liibrary a.nd how to im
prove pedestrian safety a:t. the 
mid-tbl~k crossw•a~k. The c.om
mi'ttee asked for si,gnis waniill8 
motorists to stop for pedestrians, 
stop signs at tihe croS'&walk and 
instal<l'a'bion of a convex mirror 
at the l'itbrery entrance to allow 
motoriS'ts to see oneoming tra:f
fit. 

-&lthouglh City Manager Dan
iel Hoihb>s recommended eX1peri
menting with the mirror, rather 
than eliminating parking pllaces 
around the e.ntr1ance, the coun
ci[ members did not agree. In
stead, tlhey 'tentatively 18g'reed 
that a few ,parking 6lplaees im
mediately aTOund 'the entrance 
shculd be removed. 

Stop for Pedestrians 
A major committee concern, 

in the Center area, at Northway 
and throughout the city, is th11.t 
motorists are not stopping for 
pedestrians. The committee a~ked 
for signs to ,be .posted ~r cross
Wlalks reminding motorists of 
their duty. 

'I'he -city staff has opposed 
tlhis request, whi~h they do not 
believe woU'ld lbe effective. Holbbs 
sai·d that enforcement, not sig,ns, 
is needed to "get the jOlb done." 
SCAJC member Tony PiSlano ask
ed whether citizens could report 
Vhe license plate numbers of mo
torists who viol-ate 'tthe trafific 
laws. 

Whi"le HOibbs suggested the 
city could 'Send a letter sayi,ng 
tlhat the offending lbe'havior had 
been OO>Served, Bram Slalid r.he 
would "never a.gree to tihlat kind 
of citizen ,policing." Rolbert! 
pointed out that the liicense num
ber does not esta'blish who was 
drivtng tile car. 

Pu'tens and White, 'however, 
liked tbe idea. Davis <s•ugge_sted 
pUibHslhing offenders' names in 
the news,pa,per. 

Northway Flasher 
Another high ,priority request 

from the committee •wa.s to re
pla<ce the yellow :flliash~ at Cres
cent and Northway witlh 111, red 
light and relocate 'the pedestrian 
,button to a more ae'ceS6'ilbile spot. 
Leonie Penney -argued that 'the 
current light 'gives pedestrians 
a tflalse sense olf security :but that 
motorists speed •up, rather than 
stop when a !Pedestrian activates 
tJhe ili,ght. Helen Geller added 
that the yelilo,w light is not vis
i,b'le enough. 

>Davis s,aid that tlhis was more 
See ·SENIORS, pa·ge Z, col 4 
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Letters SENIORS 
Many Thanks 

Miany thanks to the Greenibelt 
Fire Deparbment and alil who 
!helped and came to the dance, 
and Wlho mailed in donations for 
Vincent's :fond·I1aiser. 

The Daffan Family 

Volunteers Needed 
.Baggers are needed. V o,lun

teers at the ~rehouse of the 
Share Food Program (a program 
which selJs food at a low price 
to· those who qualify) bag and 
distrilbute th'is food to 15,000 
people per monbh through 3·50 
churohes and community centers. 
This volume of distribution is 
dependent upon people, of any 
age, willing to donate time nd 
muscles to the program. 

Details can be olbbained by con
taicting the Prince Georges Vol
untary Action Center at 779-
9444. 

MARC to Have 
Schedule Change 

On JaI11.llM'y 31, MARC service 
initiated a schedule change 
thait :includes much more than 
just a ,shift in ,times or service 
pa.,t;terns. Recognizing the need 
to better serve customers, new 
trips will be added on MAIR.C's 
Camden -and Brunswick lines, 
whiieh means the addition of mid
day 1a,nd evening service. 

11hese chia.nges come in response 
to cusibomer requl:ets and a com
mitment ,to make much needed 
improvements in 1the efficiency of 
the rail commuter fleet and its 
servire. Ma,n,y of the new sehed
u:le changes were suggested by 
MARC rornmuiters to the Mass 
Tra,nsit Adminli-strwtion (M.TA) 
at public heari~. 

New patterns have been slated 
on all MARC's lines to use trains 
more efficiencly. 

-On the Oa.rnden line, between 
Baltimore and Washington, new 
trips are being added to provide 
a greater flexibility for c9mmut
ters and attract new il'iders. Four 
new runs will be added on the 
Oamden Line, providing midd-'ly 
and evening service. 

As another improvement, the 
MTA wiH open a second MARC 
staltion in Laiurel, on Laurel Ra-ce
traclc Road between U.S. 1 and 
Route 198, hoping to relieve 
parldng congestion at the Main 
Street sta,tion, w'hich is one of 
the -busiest. M.ARC's Berwyn sta
tion is set t.o close when the 
schedule change takes effect Jan
uary :n. Those who u-se the Ber
wyn station are being direct
ed to the :Greenbelit or College 
Pal'k stations, whic-h are located 
albout a mile f.rom the Berwyn 
stop. 

There ,a.re mainy advanbages to 
the ,sc,hedule change. For in
<Stance, ithe changes require aJ.
most · no additional equ~pment
themore, operating costs are 
heid down. And the new train 
,schedules will reduce ,the com
muting ,time ;for many cu'Sltomers. 

To see ·how a commute will be 
affected by the J,anuary •schedule 
changes, see the new MA.RIC t ime
tables avad1alble at area sta,tions 
or by callin.e: ,the MTA Informa
tion Center a.it (410) 539-5000 
ar the MARC iMOrrnation l'ine at 
1~800-325-RAIL. 

Needs State Info 
I am in the lfif,bh .grade at 

Northeast Elementary in Kear
ney, Nebraska. I have ado.pted 
your state as a class project. 

Later in the -sdhool year at a 
"States F'air" I will display and 
r~ort everything I have learned 
a,'bout your state. Maps, bro
chures, souvenirs, information 
about wildlife, industry, neat 
places to visit, statistics, and 
any other information would be 
helpful. 

-I ·have ·always wanted to visit 
your state so I chose it for my 
state to study this SIChool year. 
I ,hope vour readers tcan help with 
my project. Send to me, c/o Mrs. 
Swanson's Olass, 910 East 34th 
Street, Kearney, NE 6884'7. 

Brett Carranza 

Thanks 
The members of St. Hug,hls 

Council of the Knights of Co
lumbus send thanks to the citi
zens of Greenbelt for their dona
tions to our Tootsie Roll Drive. 
We also appreciate the coopera
tion of the Co-op, the Safeway 
and the K-Mart for t1he use af 
their fadlities. 

The donations collected by t,he 
Knights of Columbus Coun'Cils 
in Prince Georges County will be 
presented to looal organizations 
to benefit their programs for 
children and adults with mental 
retardation. The presentations 
will be made on Sunday. March 
6 at St. Columdlle Kniglhts of 

. Colum.'bus Hall in Fort Washing
ton, Maryland. 

Joseph F. Griffith 
Grand Knight 

Presidents' Day 

Metro Schedule 
On Monday, February 21, 

(President's Day) the Metrorail 
system will operate from 6:30 
a.m.-midnig-ht on a Saturday 
schedule. Metro·bus will operate 
on a Saturday sehedu'le with sup
plemental service on some routes, 
Non-peak hour fares will be in 
effect all day. P,a:rking at all 
tra-nsit ,authority-operated lots 
will be free. Bicyiclists wih bike
on-rail permits will be allowed 
to transpor~ their bicydles on 
Metrorail. "'!'he Bus" will not 
provide services. 

(Continu,ed from page one) 

an enlforeeme.nt issue than a 
triaffic signal issue. ,S·he S'llid that 
a red flasher ('COmparaible to a 
stop sign) would be conif'using, 
in ti:1at it is not a lociation where 
motorists wou-ld ex,pect to see 
such a signal. 

Bram and Roberts favored in
stalling a full traffic signa,l at 
the site. similar to tihat near 
Green Ridge House. which is 
green except when activated by 
pedestrians. Bram asked the city 
staff to •look into the ,cost and 
legality of installing such a light. 

Fitness Center 

11he final high priority item 
raised ,by the ,committee was 
their request for fuH time staff
ing of the fitness center. The 
members were concerned a-bout 
participants' wel!Jbeing and the 
city's !i..a,bility in -ca·se of injury 
or 'health problem at the facil
ity. 

This issue has already been 
discussed at several council meet
ings. T'he city has established a 
program for volunteer attendants 
and is seeking applicants. The 
main obstacle to fall paid sta!f
ing of the center is 1budgebary. 

WASHINGTON
LINCOLN 
HOLIDAY 

REFUSE 
· SCHEDULE 

Because of the Washington. 
Lincoln Holiday, tlhe CITY 
OFFICES WILL B1E CLOSED 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 
1994, AND RIEFU.SE W!ILL 
NOT BE COLLECTED THAT 
DAY. Monday's route will be 
collcted on TUESDAY and 
Tuesday's rou·te will be col
lected on WIDDNESDAY. 
THURSDAY A.ND FRIDAY 
ROUTES WILL BE ON 
THEIR REGULAR SCHED
UliE. Sp~ial Trash collec
tions, previously requested, 
will be coHected with the reg
ular rmuse codlootions. Yard 
waste will be collected on 
Wednesday. 

The recyctaible routes will 
he eoHected on their regular 
·schedule. 

GREENBELT CONNECTION 
Washington-Lincoln Holiday Schedule 

Becaus the Waslhington-Lincoln Holiday, Monday, February 
21, 1994, the city's dial--a-ride service, the Greenbe1lt Connection, 
will NOT operate that day. The •service will lbe resumed on 
Tuesday, February 22, 1994. 

COFFEE FOR 

ROBERT J. CALLAHAN 
Candidate for CountY Council 

at t'he home af Irene Hensel 
6 Orange Coul't: (Lakewood) 

on Friday evening Feib 25 a.it '7:30. 
'llhe pulilie is invited 

frffllbdt ltws lttuitw 
:;rAFF 

Hopi Au erbach , Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Jud i Bordeaux, Jan 
Brenner, Sean Bright , Sheila Cherry, Sharon Glauser,. Pat Davis, Lorrai ne Doan, Dee 
Downs , Prasad Durvasula, Andrew Farris, Jeannine Fielding, Cindy Frend , James K. 
Giese, Judy Goldstein Patty Herl, Lucille, Howell, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, Karen 
Kalish, Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn, Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, 
Yvonne Leake, Betsy Likowski, Doug Love, Leta Mach, El izabeth Maffay, Linda Mal• 
lardi, Pat McCoy, Bern,na McGee, Anne Meghs, Emma Mendoza, Mary Moien, David 
Morse, Judy Nelson, Diane Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, Eileen Peterson, Adrienne Plater, 
Bonnie Reinke, B111 Rowland, Marv Sandllands, Linda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel, Sandra 
Surber Smith, Karen Sparkes. Olga Strocovsky, Anne Sucher, Dorothy Sucher, Betty 
Timer. Alberta Tompkins, Joanne Tucker, Alan Turnbu l l, Wendy Turnbull, Otillie Van 
Allen, Marlene Vikor, Dorothy White, Susan Whitmore, Virginia Zanner. 
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Free Tax Help for Srs. 
11he Department of Family 

S er v 'i c e s ol. Prill'Ce Geor,ges 
County is ol.fering free income 
tax preparation to resi3ents 55 
yea.rs cxf a,ge and o1der who are 
ol. low or midd•le income. An 
appointment is necessary and is 
availai'ble by ca'1ling 248-6604 
tfrom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
t'hrough Friday. Tax preparers 
will visit shut-ins at home if 
they cannot go to a tax site. 

"Commodores" Ja.z.z 
The "Commod'Ores'' jazz en

semble ol. the U.S. Navy Blllnd 
with pianist Diek Morgan wHtl 
present a free coneert on Friday, 
February 26 at 8 p.im. in the 
Queen Anne Auditorium af Prince 
Georges Community CoNege. 

Reserviations are not reauired. 
For information c..all (202) 403-
2625. 

Thursday, FebruarY 17, 1994 

Black History Month 
Poster Exhibition 

From February 9-00 the Mont
pelier Cultural Arts Center in 
Laurel wiill hoot an exhibit of 
posters su.oonitted to the Black 
History Month Poster Competi
tion sponsored by the Maryland
National Caipital Park and Plan
nin Commission lby county mgth 
S1Chool students. 

'l'his year's tiheme was "CAlst
ing Nets". Students were free 
to i-nterpret tihe theme literalily, 
with reference to the participa
tion of Afriean-Americians in 
fisihing and maritime industries. 
or metaphorically by e<>nsidering 
the draiwing rogether of the many 
peoples and traditions in the 
African American community. 

For infol'lllabion call (301) 953-
1993 or TDD (301-490-2329. 

RESCHEDULED 
THE GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

PRESENTS ••. 

"Willie Brown and Woody, 
Ventriloquist Team" 

Saturday, February 19, 1 :30 p.m. 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center 
6101 Cherrywood Lane .. . . FREE 

This iprogram is designed for tihe entire flaimio!Jy to enjoy. Wi,1,lie 
'helps Woody trace his heri,tage back i1io an 00,k ,tree in Kenya and 
a Georgiia pine in America. Woody and W:illie el.so teach u.s about 
fiamoUIS 8llld not ,so famous African Americans who ·~ve accomp
lished great things. 

Celebrate Black Hi1tory Month. Bring the family to Ud• 
free performance. 

Channel B-1 O Schedule 
Tuesday & Thursday, February 22 & 24 

6:00pm 

7:00pm 

8:00pm 
8:30pm 

"Video Newsletter 
(Febmary/March)" 
"Willie Brown & 
Woody Ventriloquist Act" 
"Faces & Places w/ Leo Green" 
GATE Production 
"Mount Nebo Choir" 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON BASIC CABLE RATES 
Monday, February 28, 1994 

, 7:30 p.m. Council Room 
1••s.11a:1•~1:t1:111:1!••~r, · 25 Crescent Road , .. ,;:,.;;_~· \ 

The City of Greenbelt will hold a Public Hearing to 
hear citizens' /subscribers' concerns about 
MultiVision Cable TV rates for Basic Cable. Basic 
cable is the "B" side of the cable, Channels 2-31. 
This is the tier that the City of Greenbelt has the 
authority to regulate under the Cable Act of 1992. 
MultiVision's Request for Rate Approval, FCC 
Form 393, is available for public review at the City 
Offices. For more information please contact 
Beverly Palau 474-8000. 

BUSllll{IIIS IIIIANAGEII: Ma,y HaHord; Con of Graanbaft Clrculatlon: D.id Slalll, 
899-4800 (I.Inda); Sprtnghlll Lake Clrculallon: Akim Adedunye, 345.08111; Nan Re
wl .. , 474-4131; Stall Photographer: J. Henson. 

Publllllad anr, Thuradaf, bf Greenbelt Cooparalln Publlahlng Aaaoc:lallon, Inc. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Diw ()llarg, prulda11t; J amaa K. Glue, vice prealdent; Vlrglala Baaudl..,, 
t-r. Borllina Wc:GH, Hcrata,y; and Barbara Ullowul. 
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Festival Committee 
Has Annual Meeting 

'11he annual mooting of the 
Greenbelt :Leibor Day Festival 
Oomanittee will be held on Feb
?U11ry 24 a.t 7:30 p.m. at Schrom 
Hills Community Center meeting 
room, 6195 Han'Over Parkway. 
11he annuail :reiport wiill be pre
sented and the Oi&ilcers and steer
ing committee wHI be elected. 

Representativ1¼S c,f orgamza
tions with !booths at the festiva'1 
are ell'OOuraged to attend this 
meeting, as .. hey are part of the 
crommittee. '!'he public is invited. 

Greenbelt Greens 
The Greenbelt Greens wrn 

meet on Wednesday, February 
23 at 7:30 p..m. in the poUce sta
tro~- Douglas Love will &peak on 
''Trees and Trails." For further 
infor.m·ation cal:J 4'74-1998. 

GHI Nol:• 
GHI offices will lbe closed 

PreS'i-dents Day, Mondlay, Febru
ary 21. For emergency mainte
narrce that day cfa,bl 474""601-1 

'11he Mellllber and Coon,mu~ity 
Relations Committee will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Febru
ary 23 in the Board Room. 

The next regular board mee't
i,ng wi!JI 'he lheld on Thursday, 
February 24 at 8 p.m. Mem'ber-s 
are e~oura,ged to attend. 

P&G 
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 
Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 
·S1m'tts '.Mairoh 4 

Philharmonic Concert 
The Prince George& Pbilhar

monite presents Thomas Sc,huma
oher, pianil:.t, on Friday, Febru
ary 25, at 8 p.m. in Eleanor 
Roosevelt High Seboo-1. 'Ilhe pro
gr.am will feature: William Grant 
Still, "Da.nms de Panama"; Ra
chmaninolif, Prano Concerto No. 
2; and Hanson, SY11DJPhony No. 2. 
For ticlcet information call (301) 
454-1462. 

Gray Panthers Learn 
About Time Sharing 

The next meeting of the Gmy 
Panthers of -Prince Georges 
County, Greenbelt Branch, will 
•be lheld on Saturday, February 
19 at 1:30 p.m. in the meeting 
room at the Greenbelt Police 
Station. 

The speaker wHl be Eleanor 
1Baker, a W'STA volunteer and 
representative of the United 
Seni~r Health Cooperative. She 
will desoeribe the concept of Time 
Sharing or Ooo.perative Caring 
~n4:or serrice for th01!e needing 
1t; m retarn volunteers receive 
the care and/or services· tthey 
may need in the future. 

The public is invited and urged 
to attend to learn about p!ir
tici-pating in the Cooperative Car
ing Network. Light refreshments 
wiU be served. In the spirit o.f 
being eco:logtically correct, at
tendees are asked to bring their 
own cups. 

For further information call 
Esther W~, 4'74-6890. or Janet 
J. Parker, 4'74-6868. 

Nominated for 8 Osoars 

including Best Pioture 

Fri. & Salt. - 7:25, 9:50 

Sunday 5:~; 8 

the Pian 
• j•ne campion film 

The Fugitive ~urg 
Coming Soon 

Remains of the Day Sat. - 2:so 
AIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

An Evening With Friends 

ff~t~~ I THIS Saturday! at 8 p.m. I 
At the Arts Center 

Featuring 

Christina Tatsas 
tbe ·s,3-·s,4 M(as GReenbelt 
s(ngl'ng b(ts fRom "Les Mfz" 

anb Bette MfbleR songs 

Shorene Dickson 
Mfse GReenbelt RrmneR~ <Jnb 

a peRfoRmfng aRt& stabent at GoacbeR College 
peafoamfng ballet anb tap · 

~ ,-..,,et\ ~e• C-10. ..oft -'I. 
.._

8 
•. , e,ll ••r. 6\/b. 

9 ~... <::-Of iJ>9 
9 • Cleveland Flowe .o,o. 

s\<>'3'<> Jazz pfanfst • bfg bft last ~eoa! >)'•l" 

1 Both performaces at the GrHft.belt Arts Center loc;ated next to the Greenbelt Post Office behind the 
Coop Supermarket ofl' Centerway. ' 

General Admission $8 • Chi1drel\lSeniorSJ5 tudents S6 

Tickeu available at lhe door. at the Coop Supermarket.. 
or phone 441•8770 (o?' ?'tservauons 

' 
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COMMUNITY EVENTS 
The Grand Tour 

On Friday, February 18, Mau
ri~e Love wiM be cihowing the 
video ''The Gra·nd Tour" at •~x
pl'orations Unilimited." This video 
wiH take pu.tidpants on an ex
ploration of 11 European coun
tries in 14 days. 

On Friday, February 25, Gaey 
Hayman will be presenting ""Eesy 
(lo-fat) Wok Cooking." Hay
man, a Greenbelt resident, has 
given a multitude of cooking 
demonstrations and taught nu
merous cooking courses in the 
Greater Washington area over 
a 15-year period. His presenta
tion will include a discussion on 
the utensils, the ingredients and 
the "how-to's". Participants will 
get : :'8 piece of the wok" cook
ing to sample. There will be a 
small fee to help cover the cos't 
of the food. 

'"Exiploration·s Unlimited" is a 
speaker series held every Fri
day from 1-3 p.rn. at tihe Youth 
Cen'ter. Everyone is welcome to 
attend and questions are aMWays 
eoooura,ged. For more informa
tion ciall 474-'6878. 

Al: t:he Lil,rary 
P.J. Storytime for ages 4 to 6 

will be held on Tuesday, Feibru
ary 2'J at 7 p.m. The group ia 
limited to 30. For in.formation, 
ea41 345-'0800. 

Drop-In Storytime for ages 3 
to 5 willl be at 10:15 a.rn. on 
Thursday, February 24. Tiekly 
Toddle .Storytime !or two ye~r
olds and parents will be at 11 :15 
a,m. the same day. Resz:istra.tion 

Mardi Gras Teen 
Party on Feb. 25 

A teen psrty wiU be held on 
Fri<!ay, February 25 from 7-10 
p.m. for Gl'eed>riar and Glen 
Oaks youth. '11iere will be limlbo 
contests, games, and paint pos
ters for Madri GNlS. Parti•n•ts 
will abo have an opportunity to 
bake cookies and browniies to en
joy as refreebments during the 
evening. Soc:e.l Corn.moittee mem
•bers wil.l serve as cthaperones. 
Adult volunteers are welcome. 

Registrations are needed by 
February 23, and there is a fee. 
Pllease call Linda Evans to regis
ter or V'Olnnteer at 441-1006. 

Fun at Goddard 
Come t . a model rocket launeh 

on Sunday, February 20 at 1 p.m. 
at tlhe Goddard Visitor Center. 
Bring a rocket or just come out 
and wa.Qlb tile other rO'C,ket en
thusiasts. All lannche.s are moni
tored for safety and are held 
weather permitting. 

'l'he Discover Goddard Lecture 
Series continues at 1 p.m. on 
Sunday, February 27 with "What 
Happens When • Star Ex
plodes?" Dr. George Sonneborn, 
of Goddard's Laboratory for As
tronomy and Solar Physics wil[ 
be the speaker. 

The Godchml Visitor Center is 
located at the Soil Conservation 
Road entra- of the Goddard 
Space Flight Center. 

is required as class is limited 
to 12. 

GREENBELT NURSERY SCHOOL 
& KINDERGARTEN, INC. 

Come visit our wonderful school & meet eur exceptional staff. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. • FEB. 26, 1994 • 10 .4.1'f- 1 PM 

1 Hiliside Rd., Greenheh, MD• (301) 474-5570 
Half Day P~rams for Children Ages 2 .. 5 

Regular involllt,;, .. ,. "' I"'"'""' •• u,e scnool s opera1o0n nelpS tc Keep aJS1S dullr. as rnx:11 as possibre. , 
. . . 

by Brooke, Levinson & Link 

directed by Mary Lou ~her 
Fri., Feb. 18 

What 1lhe criltit<s say: '"Like intrigue and SQ11pense '! Then see 
GAC's "1Rehearsail for Murder' and try to guesa who muroered 
111.~ Monica We-11.'s?" Ll.nda Savaryn, "Gnenbellt News Re
new'' critic. 

Pel1formance ait GAC, ,next to the 1Posb Office in Roosevelt Cenbelr 
Reeierivallrl.ons recommended. Can "1.-8770 
Ti~: $8 Ad1Jlltts / $6 Stud~ & Sn. 

Greenbelters Star 
In the Shadow Box 

Seven Greenbelt residents are 
inviolved in the 11,pcoming prl"
duclion of The Shadow Box whic'h 
opens at Goodard Space F'light 
Center's Recreation Center on 
Friday, Fetbruary 18, This Pulit
zer prize and Tony a.ward win
ning drama will be ,presented by 
Goddard's . Music & D ram a 
~MAD) Company. The ev,ming 
1s done CaibaTet-style, with vo :el
iost'S entertaining berore the show. 

The 1Shwiow Box is a story 
a.bout thiree families who ue 
di!eling wi'bh a member cA the;r 
flam'ily who is dying. Gree!llbelt 
residents Leslie Davie3-Hilliarci, 
Joel Parker, and Nina Des-mor.d 
eaeh play one C1f these oharacters. 
In addition, Ron Wilder, the plav's 
Director, Mac Fancher, the Oa
biaret Director, Erica Drezek a11d 
Jona.th1an Glickman, CaJbaret vo
cal'ists, are all Greenlbelt te11i
den,ts. 

~ - word of _caution, this p~ay, 
wr11iten by M1dhael Oristofer, is 
a very powerful adult drama and 
oontains profane loanguage. 

Pel'lfumtance d1ates are Febru
ary 18, 19, 20, 24, 2o, and 26 
with curtaim at 8 p.m . Ticket 
price includes !beer, wine, s-id,a 
and lig,ht refreshments. For res
ervations please contact G en e 
Dullll'te at (.301) 390-6461. 

Learn Orienteering 
Learn how to find the way in 

the woods using a moa•p and com
p111ss. Join a ,piark ranger in 
Greenbelt Park for a tailk on 
orienteering and a field exerci&e 
on Saturday, Felbruary Z7 at 1 
p.m. Can &44-3948 to register for 
class size is limited. Maps ud 
compasses will be provided. Mee't 
at the entrance to the camp
ground. 

leenatiea leriew 
Co-Ed Oom,-petitive Volleyball 
Drop,,in eo-ed competitive vol

ley4:)a11 is offered at Greenbelt 
Middle Sdhool from 7 to 10 p.rn. 
Space is limited, so openin,gs Dllay 
not a.'Iways be avaH11lble. 

Drop-in is earu:elled only in 
the evenlt of SC'hool clo'lling due 
to inclement weather or b'Olii.days. 
Everyone ages 16 &nd over is 
weko1 .. 2. 

Heart Association 
Aerobics Event 

On Sunday, February 20 the 
American Heart Associa'tion will 
holld its Dance for Heart Con
vention '94 at the GreeI11belt Mar
riott frOIDl noon-5 p.m. This 
event is a comlbination ol an 
aerobic marathon a.nd a convent
tion atmosphere. Partici4>ants can 
sample a wide varie'ty of aerobic 
dlasses fxom step to fu.nk to 
co.un'try line d'ancing. In addi
tion, participants can win prizea, 
browse the vendor boo'ths, and 
learn ailx>ut the risks of cal'
di<>V'ascular disease. 

Dan~ for Heart Convention 
'94 was created by volunte~ 
from Jazzercise, Jacki's (!ormer
J,y Joacki Soronsen), Bio Aerolbics, 
Body Flit, 1Fit 'n' Image, Body 
X-Cell and the YMCA. AM class
es will be taugihit by representa
tives from these organizati'ons. 

Par'tici,pants are asked to bring 
a minim.urn ol $40 in pledges to 
the event. All participants wiU 
receive a Dance For Heart Oon
vention '94 tank top. 

Proceeds benefit the .A!Dlerioan 
Heart A.ssic.:iation's resean:h and 
aiwareness prognims. 

For a brochure and more in
:tormati'On, call 301·990-8900. 



1'1194 
Women's Network 
Lectures Continues 

Women cxf Merit Empowerment 
Network (W.O.:M.E.N.) continues 
its aeries of Mionday evening 
informa4 taJkis, sponsored by the 
Mish:klan Torah Sisterhood at the 
Synagogue (10 Ri'dge Road), be
ginning at 8 p.m. after a half
hour social time. 

'1'1he hour-long programs are 
free an'd open to all women in 
tihe community, who are encour
aged to get to know each other 
before the ta'1~. 

On February 21, Linda She
vitz will pres~nt "Sexuaq Har
a~ent in the Schools," a pro
gram to whidh mot hers are es
peciaJlly encouraged to !bring 
their daughters. On Miar,~h 7, 
Diane Tuclmlan asks women to 
bring ideas to share in dis~uss
inrg "Be Good to Yourselof--Give 
Youmelf Peronis•sion to Smell th~ 
Roses." The11e is a1lso a surprise 
for each attendee. 

Mindy Greensidie, a midwife 
in the county, will speak on the 
topic "Eat Well and Feel Well," 
on Mlarc!h 14. This is a talk on 
good nutrrt.i-On to meet one's own 
health needs. It is not a weig,ht 
loss ballk. 

On April 4, Susan Unger will 
present "My Aldventure into the 
Possi!ble," her own story of an 
older woman who beoome a sci
entist with a Ph.D. despite laek 
of encouragement from others. 

The lia·st week in Aipril will 
feature a program by the Uni
versity of Maryland Women's 
Studies Department. More de
bails will be given oloser to the 
dtatie. 

Bahai Faith 
''The source orf all evil is for 

man to turn away from his 
Lord a.nd set his heaJ:'lt on 
fillings ungodly." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Bo:s: 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

145-2918 220-3460 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Feb. 20, 9 :30 & 11 :15 a.m. 
"A Lenten Bestiary" 

9:30 Ad•llllt Choir 

Ohureh School 9 :30 a.m. 

11:15 Service 
eigned f-or the deaf 

Aariabive listemting Devicee 
ReT. R. B. Thompeon 937-366' 

c5< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
llanicipal Bui.1cimc, &mda71, 

10:00 A.)(. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Bh·d. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Ser-ricea at 
8:16, 9:30 and 10:46 

Sunday School at 9 :80 

Ohurch Office HOIIN 
Hon:.-F"ri. 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
a.,.. John G. Bala, Beet.or 
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fJa ~ Recycling Committee 
Hosts MRF Tour 

The Recycling Advisory Oom
mittee invites all Greeooelters 
to join them on a tour ol. the 
Materials Reoovery Fae ility 
(,MR,F) on Monday, Febl'llVJ' 21 
at 10 a.m. All the rec~les 
from the curlbside program ue 
separated and bailed here. The 
fa'Cili-ty is looated off Ritclrle 
Road in Capital Heig,llts. Please 
let the R~y-cling C:iordinator 
(474-8004) know if you plan to 
join tlhe tour. 

Owl Prowl 
The Patuxent Wildlife Resea:rdt 

Center will offer a guided owl 
prowl on Saturday, February 26 
at 5 p.m. at the Visitor Contact 
Station. Adva.nce reg,istration ia 
required. Cali 410-674-3304 for 
information/directions. Dress for 
outdoors. 

PlayhouseCelebrates 
Black History Month 

On Friday and Saturday, Feb
ruary 18 and 19 at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday, February 20, at 3 p.m~ 
the Sisters' CiI1Cle Theatre will 
present "'Blessed Hope of Glory" 
at tlhe Publick Playhouse. Tit is 
medley of songs, d,anoes and 
drama is ,a Bla-ek History Month 
celebration of every person's 
hope ,broug'ht forth through 
tri'8ls, perseverence and patience. 

There is a fee. For informa
tion call tihe Box Office at (301) 
277-1710 voice. and (301) 277-
0312 TDD. 

by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Matt and Det'bbie McOloskey 
welc<mle a new addition to their 
Jlamily: Shannon Marie Mlc,Clos
key, who was born at Greater 
laurel Beltsville Hospital or, 
January 28, wei,g.hing 7 lb. 9 
oz. 

Shannon joins her two-year-r:!d 
sister Chelsea Noel MicClosk2y. 
Proud grandparents are Robert 
and Joyce Bru.miback and former 
Greenbelt resident William a.nd 
Dolores McC!oskey. 

Zandra Renee Brown ,a sen
ior business administration and 
accounting major at Hig,h Point 
University, N.C. has been nam~,l 
to "Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and 
C:>!leges." 

Brown is currently predder.t 
of the Odyssey Clu.b, Honor Cod~ 
Chair, Junior Marshall 1994, 
BSU Hirstorian, tutor, FoglE. 
Scholarship recipient. Writing 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Weatway Rda. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/422' 

ConaerYative/ 
Reconatructioniat 

Berrie.: Frida.7 8 p.m. 
(First Friday ach month 

Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
'1:30 p.m.) 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

CHRISTIAN HEALING FOR TODAY'S WORLD 

Sunday Radio Broadcasts 
WHAL (1090 AM on your dial) 

Every Sunday Morning at 8:30 am 

Brought to you by the Christian Science Churches 
inMaryhuul 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNrrED QHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Ore-scent RoadA 

Phone: 474-6171 morninp 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of tht open mim. tu 104fffl heart, tM cupir
ing ,otd, and the social 11iaioa •• .'" 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Gntenbeltload 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 Lm. 

Alf ant Walciome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

JES Us . Not a religion to be endured 
• But a relationship to be enjoyed' 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

Midweek Praya Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Praya (Sat.) 7:00 AM 

I# i -=e is Reverend Drew Shofner - Pastor 1# I -=e is 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Locatt.·d at tht• ronwr <d ( rnrt·nt and (;n•t·nhill lfoad, 

Fell'OIW, and member of llhe SGA 
Legig,)a ture. She has a4so been 
inivolved with the Hi-Po, Odys
sey Club, Baptist Student Un
ion, and SGA. 

Brown is the daughter l1f Mr. 
and Mr,s. Benjamin L. Brown. 

John and Dona Soltis, of 
Greenbriar are happy to an
nounce the birth of tlheir daugh
ter, Roache! Elizalbeth, w:ho was 
born February 7, weigihing 7 lib. 
14 oz. 

Mimi Lnd Bob Shade of Pla
teau Pla'Ce welcome their first 
child. Sia'Van11a1h May, who was 
born February 15, weighing 7 lb. 
2 oz. Proud grandiparents are 
David fr.:1:ide of District Heil;'hts 
and J e,an Shade of Hyattsville, 
and Caroline and Rudy Boyer of 
WavneElboro, P.a. BOlb and Mimi 
own Greenbelt Video. 

Jonathan Schachter, Lakeside 

Thursday, Februan 17, 1994 
Drive, a jun'ior at Millersville 
University of Pennsylvania, bu 
received the James Hale Stein
man Communications SclhoJarship 
for the Spring 1994 semester. 
Jonathan gradU'ated from Elea
nor Roosevelt in 1991 where he 
played soccer, baS'ketbal'l and la
crosse. He wtas Greell'belt Teen 
Clulb President from 1988-1990 
and Greenbelt's Boy.s and Girls 
Club Outstanding Young Man of 
the Year in 1985 and again in 
1987. Jonathan is founding f.ath
er and Vice-President of Psi 
Upsilon FJ:'l&ternity at Millers
ville where he is a.J.so assistant 
sports editor o,f the University 
newspaper, a disc jockey on the 
StChool nui,j,o station, a member of 
the UnivertSity Oa'.ble TV Club, 
Vice-President of the Journali3Dl 
Clulb and a member of the Greek 
Council. Jonathan hopes to pur
sue a career in broadcast ;our
naliinn. 

ll~ITED l\lETI IODIST Cl llJB.CI I 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's . Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study 10 a.m, 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Service 7 p.m. 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor 
Counseling Service.Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 

.ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Dlliil7 Kass: 7:30 a.m. Monda,y-~, 9 a.m. Monday~ 

S&cra-men4 <JI. Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
ReY. Thomas F. Crowley, Putor 

Rev. G. P81Uil Hed>elt, Aa,oc,iate ·Pastor 

.f)f-. '+. t Share the Dream ... 
tt 1A Church & A World 
i~ It Where Everyone Belongs 

tut 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Worahip Services: 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins. Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Sunday, 8:30 & 11 :15 a.m. (Infant care pnmdecl M ueJa ur
vice) 

;Swrday School and Bible Classes 9:50 MD. 

Pre-&hool Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

STEPHEN B. MENTZ 145-5111 
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State Kills Greenhelt's Bid 
For Planning, Zoning Power 

by James Giese 
The Cib of Greenl;>elt has had an early strikeout for a 

key legisliative proposal for which city council sought ap
proval from the Maryland General Assembly this year. The 
city wants its own planning and zoning authority. By a 
four to two vote, the Bi-oounty Committee for Prince Geor
ges and Montgomery County voted not to ap{!rove that 
legislation, effectively killing the proposal for this Year. 
Supporting Green1belt's efforts were Delegates James Hub
bard and Rosa Lee Blumenthal.-

Mayor Antoinette Bram, Plan
ning and Development Director 
Celra Wi'l•son and Delegate Hub-
1bard s.poke ·in support of the 
legislation. 'Ilhe Prince Georges 
Municipal Association also SU'p
ported the .bill. Royal Hart, lc.b
'byist for Prince Georges County, 
wttended the hearing but did not 
testify, The Mlaryland-National 
Capital Parks and Pllannin,g Com
mission (MNCPIPC) hiad testi
fied against the legislation at 
a hearing held liast November. 

County Decisions Unpopular 
At present, the Prince Geor

ges County Council with MN-

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right 4 Bd, 2 Full 
Baths , W /D, central A/C 

CPPC serving as the county's 
planning agem:-y makes all plan
ning and zoning decisions for 
GreenJbelt. The city believes that 
j,ts planning interests can ,best 
ibe decided by the people who live 
and work here rather than a 
geogra.phi'Cl!llly removed county 
wide agency. It contends that in 
several instances, the decisions 
of MN'OPPC have ibeen counter to 
the city's aim. In particular, the 
city cited MlNOPPC for lack of 
communication, faUure to control 
si.gnage, and 111PProval of plans 
with little design review and no 
adrwmce notiice as re'lates to de
velopment at the BelJtway Pll:az,a. 
Also cited was MNOPPC's sup
pont of Mgh-rise a,partment zon
ing for the Sunrise property. 

'I'he city further contended that 
its suc-cess in taking over respon
sibility for sediment control in 
1992 and code .end'orcement in 
1•993 demonstrates its aibility to 
assume the atlded responsi'bility ------

of planning and zoning. Calling 
planning and zoning basic mu
nicipal !un'Ctions intrinsiic to 
governing a city with consisten
cy of vi,sion, the city council 
urged the legis,1ature to gnmt 
ilt these po-wers. 

MNCPPC Opposes Precedent 

The MiNOPPC has ex.pressed 
its concern aibout the other 26 
cities and towns in bhe ,county 
seeking and obbaining zoning 
powers if Green•be'Lt is granted 
them. It contends that this will 
impact adversely on •planning for 
the region. The agency question
ed how it oan be assured that 
the munkipalities can properly 
administer zoning powers if 
granted to them. 

When the MNOPPC was cre
ated to become a Montgomery 
and Prince Georges bi-county 
planning agency, the state legis
lature took away planning and 
zoning powers from the cities 
and towns in the two counties 
e:,ccept for Laurel, Rockville, 
Gaithers,burg and rural towns in 
upper Montgomery. In other 
!)1arts of Mtaryiland, however, cit
ies and towns, big and small, 
have these powers. 

The bi-county committee did 
agree to study the matter fur
ther and adopted a motion to 
have the MNOPPC study how 
criteria might be set to deter
mine if these powers could be 
delegated to a city. Mayor An
toinette Bram expressed the 
city's willingness to assist in 
setting fovth such criteria. "I 
hope that some dlay Greenbelt 
will be able to steer its own 
course when it comes to plan
ning and zoning," s,he observed. 

College Park House GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
2 &tory - 2 Bd - $104,500 
Large Fenced Yard, Trees 

Berwyn Heights $159,000 
3 Bd, 11/2 Bath, Large 
Fl~rida room, immaculate 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $49,900 
B e a. u t if u I Hardwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

One Bedroom $34,900 
Upper end unit - 6A Re
search. Completely new 
Sears Kit.ch en, Washer & 
Dryer. 

Serving its Members since 1937. 

~ A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 

inlormation on the payroll deduction program. 
a great benefit to offer your employees. 

Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each account insured to $1-00,000 by National Credit Union 
Admini&tration, an agency of the U.,S. Government. 

Pelee Bletter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

IA.s a woman w,as walking to 
an apartment from her vehreile 
in the 7800 hlook of Hanover 
P.kwy. around 7:L5 p.m. on Fri
day, February 4, a man came 
up from beihind her and forcibly 
took her purse. He then ran 
awiay towards the 7700 bJ.ook of 
Hanover Pk;wy. He is desicrilbed 
as blaek, 25 "ears old, 5'10", 170 
lbs., with brown hair, wearing 
dark clothing. 

While pa trolling the area of 
Greerubelt Road and Wa~ker 
Drive around 10:30 p.m. on Sun
day, Felbruary 6, an officer 
stopped a vehicle for an equip
ment violation and found mari
ju•ana inside the veihicle. Ccmse
quen tly, two people, a 21-year
old nonresident woman and a 
23-year-old resident man, were 
arrested and charged wit'h pos
session of marijuana. Both ap
peared before a District Court 
Commissioner; tihe woman was 
held on $500 bond pending trial 
and the man wias held on $2,000 
bond pending trial. 

po:roted on Wednesday, February 
9. Electronic equipment and 
money were stooen. 

Concrete forms were reported 
stolen from construction sites in 
the 7900 block of Hanover Pkwy. 
and the 6800 blook of Spring
shire Way on Monday, February 
7. 

On February 5, a bur.gundy, 
1989 Dodge Oolt station wagon, 
MD tags SXW&sa, was reported 
stolen from the 77-00 block of 
O!"a Court. 

On February 10, a 1980 Mer
cury Ca·pri wa,s reported stol!en 
from the 6100 block o! Cherry
wood Lane. It was found the next 
day !by its owner in tlhe 5800 block 
of Oberry-wood Lane. No arrests 
were made. 

Vand~lisms to, tJhefts from, 
and attempted !!hefts of autos 
were re·po-rted in the following 
are,as: the 7900 -bl01Ck of 'Mlln• 
dan Rood, tlhe 7300 block of Mor
rison Drive, the 7600 block of 
Ora Glen Drive, and 9 Cour't 
Research Road. 

Wind Ensemble 
Concert at U.M. 

The Department of Music of 
On Tuesday, February 8 a the University o,f Miaryland, Col. 

40-year-old nonresident man was lege P.ark will present a band 
arrested and charged with pre- concert on Tuesday, February 22 
~ri,ption fraud after he had cal'l- at 8 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom 
ed a preS1Cription in under false of t:1e Stamp Student Union. The 
pretenses to the Co-op Pharmacy performance will feature the 
(!Roosevelt Center). A,fter a,p. Unive•rsity of Maryland Sym
pearing befo•re a District Court phonic Wind Ensemlble, under tlhe 
Commissioner, he was released direction of John Wakefiel1d. The 
on persona-I recognizance pend• band will perform works lby 
ing tria>l. . Hindemith, Weill, Grainger, and 

A breakmg and entering of others. Admis,sion is free and the 
a residence on Parkway was re- public is invited to attend. 

THE PLANNING MEETING IS ON 

Wednesday, February23 
8:00 P.M. POLICE STATION 

COME OR SEND A REPRESENTATIVE 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W /D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced yard. 

Price Reduced 
'o ~ 

•\l 
¢> 

Greenbelt Travel SeNices 
invites you to attend our 

'1 0 

• 
C 

n 
Backs to Woods 

2 Bd $44,900 
Washer, dryer, 2 A/Cs 
Check this price grarid opening festivities! 
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coine visit us in our new offices! 
I SAME place! • SAME phone number! J 

BIG give AWAY! 
() 

CJ " <:> a 

Airline Tickets from Continental Airlines , 
~ (J 

Mugs, T-Shirts 
Discounts of $500 or more on 
Cruise Early Bookings 

CJ 

1' 
:, 

• Balloons TO WIN A FABULOUS CRUISE VACATION! 
OPEN SAT. 10 a.m .. 2 p,m. 
474-1300/345-9003 TDD 

5510 Cherrywood Ln. Se hal.>la -Espanol 
• Travel Ba~ 
• Murh More! 
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ANNOUNONGSPEaAl$AVING$ 
PATRON APPRECIATION 

DISCOUNT DAY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Buy Your 
Metro Fares 
ii Here. ~ WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23RD 

5% DISCOUNT TO ALL CUSTOMERS 
ON All PURCHASES EXCEPT 

POSTAGE STAMPS & METRO FARES 

Sunday 10 am. 6 pm 

PHARMACY - 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am • 6 pm Fot -11111rrN11cr, M Cll ('IQZI '37-1000 

« 100 
12021 «IWl'IO. ·inetlo Closed Sunday 

The 01tY Way To Go 

Siar Kist 
Chunk 
Light 
Tuna 

STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
Oodles-0-Noodles 

Noodle £ /189 
Soups lf I 

Fann Fresh Proclue• 
Fresh Lean 
Ground 
Beef lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

CHUCK •219 SHOULDER 9 • 
ROAST lb. 
Fre.sh Grade A 

Whole 
Chickens lb. 
Frying 
Chicken lb. 
Fresh Grade A Cut Up 79 
Taste-0-Sea Frozen 16 oz. 

~ad dock '4• 99 
Fillets 
Esskay 1 lb. 

Sliced 
Bacon 

SJ-59 
Oncor Nibblers s2 89 
Turkey or • 
Taco Beef lb. 

DELI DEPT. 

Fres.h Lean Pork Asstd., 89 
Loin • 
Chops lb. 
Fresh Lean Pork 2 59 
Center Cut • 
Rib Chops lb. 
Fresh Lean Pork 2 •• 
Center Cut • 
Loin Chops I b 

21-25 count • 

6¼ oz. 

Chase & Sanborn All 
Purp. reg. 11 ½ oz. brick 

Ground 99( 
Coffee 
Our Valve ½ gat. 

99 Apple 
Juice 

Uncle Ben's 79c 
Country Inn 
Rice Side 
Dishes 4½ oz. min. Argentina $6 99 

Pink Shrimp lb. Aiax Liquid 22 oz.89 
Mama Lucia's Frozen 14 oz. Dish 
Italian s2.~9 _De_le__;;rg:;.__. __ _ 

Hillshire Farms s2 29 
Turkey • 
Sausage lb. 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Meatba 11s Best Yet 5 lb. 

All Purp. 89( 
Flour 

Snack 69 
Crackers ( 

wl1II $10.00 min. purcllue •cluclnl Coupon llellla. 50e coup• -. _...., 
All var. 3 oz. 

Q.IP AND SAVE WITH THESE 
CO-OP SUPER COUPONS DelMonte l)AJ9 

l Muellet'sOld Fashion ---BUYl-- IGe;;~MillsOrigincal # 10366715;;,--1 ~:!':'F~~: l/0 } EG" I BUY 1 I Green Beans-
I II GET 1 ICHEERIOS GET l f Orig.-/No Salt 16 oz. 

I NOODLES FREE lcEREAL FREE 1 Our Value ½ s;,al. 
. . I I Heavy Duty L,q.129 

Med.•W1de-Ex. Wide 1 lb. . lwith thi-s eoupon + $10 min. porcll:µe. Excluding I La d 
With thia coupon + $10 min. purcha.se, Excluding lcoupon Items Limit 1 per Gus Valid 2/21-2/218 an rJ • 
~!!P~..!;::~s.:...!:!~~~!!!E-~!.:..!~id !IE~~ 1·------=--------..:.--:---· 1 Deter 
General Mills #103667 10'4 Buv 1 r.iiCROWiiE 18 OZ., mBUv 1 White ! ... 46 oz. 

TRIPLES GET 1 I GET 1 Apple '1•39 
CEREAL FREE I!!~~.!~ H•• ml• ,e,w~~~""• _Sa_u_ce _ _ -=----
w1th this coupon + $10 min, purcbll8e. Excluding 1eo __ u_p-0_n _1t_em_s._L_im_it_l_Pfr_Ou~~~!,~~'11.!! Glad Plastic 80 pk. 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. V-alid 2/21-2/ 216 -

iiKEioz.---------~~~ - !FRDITker#I0366740L~~; :::ich 69c 
!~~!pou + $10 mi,. pu,ehu~~~cl~dmg !!~ <~~+$10 ml,. -~,.,!.'!!~ding 5:.;~ 59c 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. V,alid 2/ 21-2/26 · It L" 't 1 per Cm Valid 2/ 2 ---·------------------· ;;:2!!,P~n _ _!!!!,~_ 1,!!!~ ____ ...,;________ Cel,rv 10½ oz. . 
Wheaties #1036671414 oz. iSunshlne Iced 14 n. BUY 1 

BUY 1 IOAJMEAL Chef Boy Ar Dee 7'h oz. 

Nutritious 3LBS. s1 
Bananas FOR 

Florida 8 lb. bag 2 49 
Red • 
Grapefruit 

Aniou 49c Pears 
Lb. 

Red ~ I~. bag 99c Dehc1ous 
Apples 

Kiwi 99c Fruit 
1 lb. bag 

Ziegler's½ gal. s1 39 
Apple • 
Cider 
Realemon 4½ oz. 
Squeeze 
Lemon Juice 49c 

HONEY GOLD GET 1 GET 1 ' Microwave 79c 
CEREAL FREE COOKIES FREE Meals FROZEN FOOD -DEPT. 

All Purpose 19"' Loose White ,. 
Potatoes lb. 
Florida 
Carrots 99( 

5 lb. bag 

Brussel 59c 
Sprouts 

lb. 

Tender s189 
Asparagus • 

Lb. - --- --

R:duge SJ·•· 
Peppers lb. 

::~ishes 59c 
1 lb. bag 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 
I 2 .. Q V f 3151 With thi.s coupon + '10 min, purchaae. Excluding With true eoul)On +$10 min, purchue. Excludin¥ O V I 300 k _____________________ .;:;,.___ 

s;~d s .69 M~~g:ri~: OurValueroll39 ~=~~:.:~~~:~;;;;:·;: e~:;;:~·;.:-:::~~ F; ... ~P:cks,· .19 :t;Gra
nd

½sal.2·79 
Ham I b. 1 lb. ¼'s Paper C 

- ---=-=---=-=- -------=-=--=---=- Towels 

Best Yet 11 oL 

Stroh's ·· $6 99 
BEER • 

:~~;lR s2.69 ~~~~aid 49c 
LOAF tb. JUICE 16 oz. Del Monte 151/, oz. 
-Sup-er-Tru _ __ S __ ) ___ 9_9 -Bes-t Y-et _____ 1_2_9_ Pine~pple 59c 
oa1 HAM • AMERICAN • In Juice 

Ku~:ler s2.69 :~:!~s~~~~ize s,.59 ~~~!::~~ 2.79 i;ii.lr~c::.;pk. 89 Best Yet 69c So_i:,;crab195oz,. C B~;onte150L 1-19 E:.c?:16oz.. 29,a99cc 
LEBANON SPREAD orig.- INST ANT Tissue QtKe_ tchup Bisque _S_le_w_ _ _ ___ Asparagus Spears-
_BOL_OGN __ A_lb_.______ Ch. Style 3 lb. COFFEE 8 oL h · p k 

24 
White Sweet Corn 

ISmWploSSrteCdHEESE s3.69 VKrElaftVEETA S2•49 ft Sunmaid 15 oz .. 129 McCormick 209 T om~sTw,n ac oz. Lysol 12 oz. 2 89 ii~;~:~ sq.4· . 9c Seedless • Brown Gravy ,English s2.19 Disinfectant • 
Lb. =-=Lo::..:..A..:..:.F_1_.:,1.:.;_b. ___ -=- -- R • • Muffins S 

KPtOCSKHlESER 59c BCrOeTiakAstGonEe Low fQt s1.19 foil alSlnS Mix .87 oz. pray 
HI-C 9 k SI 89 Best Yet 8 oz. 89c ~!ic~0

~~ 89c ;:!!,JtMb a,c -Be--,t-Y..:;..e_t 2_4_o_z._8_9_ E CHEESE 16 oz. p · M h Com 1 te 
a. , Lunch Pack • us room PuddingJGelati1U1 , Butt~r!ii,1k 2 lli. Syrup Pcancake-

HOT FOODS DELI VALUE PACK BUYS _Fr_ui_t D_r,:-in_ks~ - - --=--- Pieces/Siems 
4 

pk., 
4 

oz. Nestle's Quik s2 Lite-Maple 
General Foods 4½ oz. min ~o~:r '2• 19 PAY WITH Milk Mix .49 :-:-He-=-ft-~-=c"-=01:---or- $~1-=;__,=-9-

FCrehs~ICCkreispny 2 piec•2· . • 99 ;:;.::..b.~Oi; ~~;; :::~c::. •2A9 7 It- 14 I .. 9 vo::.~~M . ~~on Lite.I 39 =~a=~~-~:~ . 
Sunshine Krispy ' ' Ba ers oz. .. Cooking 9 • Nestea Lemon_ $ 2 2 9 Dinner ea. Hi!ll's Ali Purpose 89 oz. Oyster Cracken Angel Flake • ,r.J!, f,Jf; Spray 4 oz. Ice Tea • 

Bugles 

CORN 
Ground Coffee $4.19 11 oz. Coconut >l J IL iusr Glod 20 pk. 2 29 :i:~6½ oz. S 9 

In Stora Bakery Dept. Fiestla Low Suds 44 IQ). g~!,e;e~e 1-89 ~~;·~r s,.79 fA,Pl,. ~ tc(A__jtl-1 Drawstring • s!c'i::eu ,.. SNACKS 
L d D $n 99 Soap 4.7 oz. Ul(e --- Trash Bags Cookies 5½ oz. min. All Variety # 103667 5 oz. min. Angel Food .. 2·•· 2· 9- aun ry etergent ,..,.. 16 oz. - $2 19 

Cake Red & White 5 L'b. Baking Soda Cat food • - - ,, - - ru Low Calorie e Excluding Coupon Items, LimitlperCus. 
Arm & Hammer 59 Sunshine 3½ lb. $) 49 - NF abitisco 

12
roz. • Equal 100 pk,2 99 With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. 

:,__11_:_:oz..._ ___ ::...:_ ___ _:_P_e_a _nu_t_ Bu_H_e_r ____ $6_.29 __ 2o_oz. _______ Sea_ food __ -0_r_ig_. ____ _ _ Newtons Sweetener __ _"_::1id ~~:_~------- -

15 pk.-12 oz. cans 
KOCH'S 
BEER 
~pk-12 oz. cans 

O'Keefe Canadian s4 69 
BEER 6 pk.. • 
12 oz. N.R.'s 
Wild Goose 
BEER 6 pk.-
12 oz. N.R. 's 

# 310614 2 lb. 

s5.9• 

OFF . 
With tbhia ooupoa + $10 min. -purchue. 
Exclnldi ng Ooo.pon Items. Limit 1 per Cu& 
Valid Z/21-2/216. -----------------~ 
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State Asks Citizens: IRS to Open Booths 
To Assist Taxpayers 

Minority Job Fair 
Nearly 50 employers will! be 

represented at tlhe Minority Job 
Fair ,at Prince Georges Commun
ity College on Saturday, F~bru
ary 19, from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. 
in Largo Student Center. 

Again during tfhis year's tiax 
filing system, Internal Revenue 
Service representatives will be 
stationed at several area shop
ping malls, mostly on Saturdays, 
to help Slhopa>ers with their an
nual tax cshores. 

Malls closest to Green'belt willl 
be Laurel Cent.er MaU on Sat
urda,ys, February 19, March 12 
and 26 and A,prill 2, 11 a.m.-5 
p.m. and Wheaton Plaza Mall, 
Saturdays, February 26, March 
5, 19 and 26 and Aatril 2 and 
9, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

.Su,ch employers as Hechinge• 
Company, Maxima Corporation, 
Prince Geor,ges County Police De
partment, Providence Hos,pital, 
StandiaTd Technology Inc.. the 

LRS represent.a tives wil~ an
swer shoppers' tax questions and 
provide the more common tax 
forms and publications. When 
taxpayers are shopping at their 
favorite mall, they can stop by 
the IRS booth and get their tax 
questions an5wered or pick up 
an extra form at the same time. 

As always, taxpayers can viist 
any of the (13) IRS offices lo
cateJ throughout Maryland and 
Washington, D.C. on weekdays, 
during normal business houn or 
can ca1l the I&S toll-free in 
Marvlend and the District of Co
lumbia, at 1-800-829-1040. 

- - - --

J. Henson 
PH0tOGRAPHICS 

• portratts 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commerclal photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 
- . .,_ 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

,HOO Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Coauelinr 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 

JOE'S TIP OF THE WEEK 
Hello Again! 

Wi1th the montih off Jianuary 
behind us. we oan only hope 
for wealther <bhat has a little 
warming wp in mfod but, I 
think, the next couple of months 
could be ,a repe,a,t of the lasit 
couple of weeks, We s,hall see. 

With that in mind, we have to 
get our ad back togetheT on 
how we ca-n get throuigh it s,o 

owr vehicles wiH be reliable 
and start every morning with
out hesita.tion, 

A lot off oor customers are 
implementing their own non-s,cheduled preventive mainJtenance. For 
ex.ample, we have been replacing a lot of batteries, not because 
t11ley were completely dead, ,but tihey just weren't strong enough 
to crank ithe engine on those cold days. There is no one better than 
yoursel!f who can determine when starting ,bhe engine doesn't sound 
quite right. 

The :i,eason ·behind this is, after atbout two years, the normal 
ba.tltery has reached iits peak performatnee. It still works okay, 
but not at the rate it did when fil'IS't manufactuTed. This brings 
us to the necessa,r.y requirements for a battery. Ba,sieally, the bat
tei,y needs to supply the right amount of voltage to the starter 
motOT and to the ignition system to fully fire up the en·gine. This 
takes a mas,sive amou,nt oa amperage and, if the engine doesn't 
start up on the first era,nk, it has to be repeated, thereby using 
more eleobl'icity. Well, ®fter a :few tries the babtery oannot go 
any DIO'l'le and fails. Here's yoUl' "no..s,ta,rt" in the a.,m. cold. 

Wel!l, till next itime, 

Think 
Preventive Mainten11u11Ce 

GREENBB.T AUTO & TRUCK REPAllt, INC. 
lit c-t.nra1, Greenbelt, MD Z0770 (Sil) tu-all 

.. 

: 

U.S. Dept. of Interior, and U.S. 
Coast GU1ard are expr.,cted to be 
on hand. 

Pros,pedive employees should 
hring resumes and completed 
SF-l'lll forms. 

'llhe Minority Job Fair is be
ing held in celebration of Bllllck 
History Month. It is presented 
by Maryland-National Oapitar. 
Pa11k a'!ld PLanning Commission, 
Prince Georges County PJ.anning 
Board. and the college. For info. 

ReBirth Brass Band 
On Wednesday and Thul'Sday, 

Febru,ary 23 and 24, at 10 a.m. 
ar.id 12 n'Oon and on Friday, Feb
ruary 25, at 8 pJin. tihe Publidk 
P11ayhouse wiU present the Re
Birth Brass Band. 

For ticket informatiion and 
reservations please can (301) 
277-1710 (voice) or (301) • 2'1'1-
0312 mo. 
322-0170/TTY 322-0122. 

Use Right Tax Rate 
The State Comptroller's office 

reminds residents that the coun
ty income tax rat.e for 1998 is 
60% of the state tJax. Ln 1992, 
selectm,g the local irreome tax 
rates was tJhe most frequent 
error on state tax returns. Tlhe 
local tax rate is .based upon the 
taJGpayers' place off re-siidence, not 
wlhere they work. 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist SM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/D & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

2 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT NEAR NEW SCHOOL $57,900 & $2895 closing help! 
3 BR has been converted to 2 BIG BRS! Updated thru-out, enlarged kitchen & modern appliances. 

END HOME WI~ SUPERB VIEVft I D $56,900 
Extra windows le• see your "priv<4.l>rest" . New w1i:ahardwood floor000 closing help. 

BRICK HOME CLOSE TO CENTER! $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Great condition & modern decor. Updated bath, hardwood floors, lovely yard, porch and swing. 

BLOCK HOME IS JUST..... $58,900 & $2500 closing help! 
Separate DR, spacious kitchen w/dishwasher, pretty wallpaper. Great yard with deck & huge shed. 

BLOCK HOME WITH GARAGE $59,900 
Newly painted, sep. DR, dishwasher, W/D & backs to nice wooded area. Located on the bus line. 

BEST PRICED END UNIT BACKS TO WOODS $52,900 & $2000 closing help! 
Lovely country decor, large dining area, gorgeous hdwd firs, heat pump, 2AJC's, W/D & bfast bar. 

WOODED BEAUTY $53,900 
Secluded yard backs woods. Beautiful new kitchen & wide layout. Large raised deck is heavenly. 

BRICK HOME WITH SUNNY YARD $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Spacious home, new paint, carpet, updated bath, separate DR, W/D and huge 11x17 MBR. WOW! 

PRICED TO SELL! $45,000 & $2000 closing help! 
Dishwasher, pantry, laundry room, new carpet, enlarged dining area and yard backs to woods. 

BLOCK END UNIT WITH ATTACHED GARAGE $69,900 
Enormous yard is fenced with shed & patio. Huge MBR. Roomy kitchen & separate dining room. 

JUST LISTED BRICK ! S74,9S0 
Choice location near the library! Mint condition with tons of upgrades. HALF BATH, 
central A/C, basement workshop & storage, separate laundry room & terrific yard! 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH $51,900 & $1900 closing help! 
Fenced yard. Full size W/D. New fridge, 2 A/C's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER• $53,400 & $2000 closing help! 
Top condition END unit. Sep. W/D, beautiful bath, carpet, perfect new walls and fresh paint. 

3 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
Large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL· HEAT! 

A ~REAT DEAL $52,900 & $2000 in closing help! 
Freshly painted, separate laundry, 3 A/C's, disposal & modern bath. Fenced yard w/storage shed. 

BRICK HOME in MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs, new carpet, separate DR & spacious kitchen. Large shade trees. 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 

BLOCK with 1ST FLOOR ADDITION $69,900 
4 BRS and 2 full baths. Eat-in kitchen, W/0, built-in AJC & new tile flooring. Close to the Center. 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 
4 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full finished basement with laundry room & workshop and central heat (gas) and AJC! 

'Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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ERRS Girls' Track Wins Meet in Bait. 
The Elea•nor Roosevelt High 

School girls' team was tihe win
ner in the 33rd annual Maryland 
National Guard Scholastic Track 
and F'ield Games at the Fifth
Regiment Armory in Baltimore 
on January 1,5, 

This is the third straight year 
that bhe girls' team has placed 
finit. finishing this year with 
38 points. Trailing behind wet·e 
Northwestern (30), Linganore 
(26) and Old Mill (25). 

The relay team orf Erin Wilson, 
Beverly Chinn, Jeanna Johnson 
and Suz:ann Reid won the 800-
rneter reliay witlh a time of 1:47.4 
and the 1600 with a time of 4 :11.3. 

Reid. lbesides anehoring the 

dhe W'inng relay team, won the 
600-meter race wibh a time o4f 
1:18.1, She placed third in the 
66-meter dash with a time lllf 7.~ 

The team goes on to compete 
in the state indoor champions·hips, 
whjclh will be held at the armory 
February 21-23. 

learn about Soil 
"Soil is Not Ju·st Dirt" is bhe 

latest offering of Elderberry 
M-temoons. a series of programs 
for wnioN Vl,1ho enjoy nature. 
The lecture is on Wednesday, 
February 23 from 1-.3 p.,m. at 
wa·tkins Nature Center, in Wat
kins Regional Park. To register 
or for more irnformation ~l 249-
1493. 

Announcing Special Savings 

at Co-op Supermarket's 

Patron 
Appreciation 
Discount Day 
WEDNESDAY 

, FEBRUARY 23 

S'Discount 
To AU Customers On All Purchases 

Except Stamps And Metro Fares 

EVERYONE CAN SHOP 
AND $AVE AT CO-OP 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A'MtMBERt 
CHECK US OUT! 

CO-OP SUPERMARKET/PHARMACY 
121 Centeq,wa\Y, Roosevelt Center, Greenbelt 474-0i22 

THE GREENBELT BOYS & GIRLS CLUB, INC. 

REGISTRATION FOR 
SPRING & SUMMER SPORTS 

SPRING SOCCER~ 
(Youth Born 197~) 

0 SOFTBALL - ·"·· 
(Girls Born 1978-84) 

~ COUNTY BASEBALL P 
~ (Boys Born 1978-81) / 

You May Register For Any Club Sport At This Time 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1994 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1994 

10:00 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Greenbelt Youth Center 

CURRENT/FORMER MEMBERS may register by 
telephone IMMEDIATELY-parents can phone 

Mel Scites, the Club's Registrar at 441-8689 
NEW MEMBERS 

accompanied by a parent/guardian 
Need to Regi~er at the Above Registrations 

REGISTRATION IS ON A FIRST-COME BASIS 
TEAMS DEPEND ON NUMBER OF YOUTH 

REGISTERING AND COACHES AVAILABLE 
COACHES ARE NEEDED 

Clly Not.1 
Last Wffk, city Publie Works 

crews oonltinued their blatUle with 
•the winter of '94. Orews were 
ca.Jqed in regular,ly before dawn 
to spread salt on streets ami 
road,.;; before DllOI'ning commute:
tu1wf1c began. Addi'tiona.l crew& 
st:ayed on after regular work 
hours to keep ac·.:e•..s c~ear for 
evemr.g tr;1.11,c. S1de\\Ulks we?P. 
c:eareo sever•.11 t,mes and ceicing 
mc.:,er'.als Ep. ead, 

Road Salt Supplies Dwindle 
Alth.oug.h supp.lies had held up 

during bhe previous week's E>e• 
vere weather, the city's· supply 
of road salt was depleted by 
the continuing ice s-torms, and 
forecasts of more freezing wea.th
er the weekend of Janwary 29-30 
was oause for concern. Private 
vendors of road salt had run 
out of stock, and emergency re
supply from the State and the 
County was unavailable due to 
their own shortages. 

'Dhe city bridged this situa
tion by mi:J~ing cal'cium clhlo:i:ide, 
an alreroote deicing agent, with 
sand for spreader use. Greenbelt 
was one of ll'Illy a few local jur
isdic'tions w!hieh didn't run short. 
Private sources of sa,lt became 
avaifable once again the morning 
of January 28, and the situation 

Storewide 
Savings of 
Up to60% on 
Top Quality 
Bicycle Accessories 

RECONDITIONED 
BIKES from $89.99 

rem.aim mla'll&gellble, 
OIiier Weather-rela't.ecl Matters 

Road pot holes caused by h~
bhaw cycles were pat.cb.ed during 
·tibe iweek as bhey developed. 
Street trees were pruned to pro
tect a;gainst ice da.mag,e and 
breabge in various locations in 
Greenbelt Eas,t. A second trGctor 
was being outfitted wi,th a mow 
plow. A'I!d previously ord~~etl 
studded ~,tra,p-on workboot 
clea,u; arrived, which wilt i!l:
pirove tracHon for crews that 
hiave to work in icy area,s ani 
thus reduce the risk o-f injury. 

Ten 'ber.ehes along the Schrom 
Hills Park Alie were vandalizeJ. 
A police report has been filed. 
Pinks crewmen •are replacing 
damaged and broken slats. And 
temporary "No Parking" •signs 
were insta11ed along Ivy Lan:i. 
Cums were marked for painting 
"No Parking Zone" w!hen sea
som.4. 

This We.ek 
Snow and ice removal opera

tions continued as needed to keep 
roads, streets, and sidewa~ks in 
the safest possible condrition dur
ing the prevaiJi.ng ice storms. 
Snow plow and sal\t spreader 
c-rews have worked after hours 
into the nigohts and resumed 
clearing activities before the 
d111Wns for bhe s'afety and con-

CoHege Park Bicycles 
4360 Knox Rd. 

College Park, Md. 

301-864-2211 

I hii-secuvity 

Rt. 1 I LOCK 
1 hlook l with every bike 

South of I pureha.se rt:hru 
Univ. of Md·. 1 2/ 21/94 with Ad 

venience of morning and evening 
commuter traffic. 

Last w~s resuipply of road 
salt brought stookis t.o adequate 
quantity for normal use. 'Dwo 
salt st.oraige bins were &1$in 
stooked to fulll capacity. How
ever, the continuing ice storms 
are u6ing up large amoull'ts and 
the supply is agai.n being deplet
ed. Greenbelt has sufficient road 
sa.\t on hand at this bime, Febru
ary 11, i'.>ut the stocli: wir.1 be con
served as rnJUCih as possible con
Slistent :with safety requirements 
until resupply is agiain as,sured. 

Fifty Years Ago 
Teacher Shortage 

by James Giese 
January, 1944 - The Prine e 

Georges County educational sys
tem was in crisis. In the previous 
six months 53% of its teadh
ers hiad quit to take ·better
paying jolbs. Over the O'iristmas 
holidays, 16 teacher,s left. Both 
the District and Montgomery 
C1:;u.nty paid ·better sialaries and 
normal schools (tewchers' COll
leges( were reporting an unus
ually light enrollment of future 
teac'hers. St arting salary in 
Prin-ce Georges County se1hools 
was $1,200 per year, with a max
imum at $1,650. In comparison, 
the average teacher salary in 
Montgomery was $1,900. 

Artists Exhibit Open 
'Dhe Univel'ISity of Maryland 

University CoHege Arts Pro
grl!llm presents "In Cele!brabion: 
The Artists Consortium," an ex
hi,bition fea.turing the works of 
mernlbers of The Artists Consor
tium, a group of local Afrioan
American artists. The exhibit 
will be on di~ay at the Uni
versity College Center of Adult 
E ducatio;n in College Pane 
through Mlardt 27, ( open daily 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.). 

4-Wheeler Needed 
In-home medklal servi,ces, the 

Visiting Nurse !Association is 
seeJkiing o'W'ller/d·rivers of 4-iwheel 
-d.rive vehicles to assist in their 
programs for frail and elderly 
patients. VNA provides services 
bhroughou,t the metro uea. Own
el'!l of four-wheel v~ieles are in 
great demand du,ring bad weath
er months to stand by for emer
geney runs to bring needed medi
cal staff to area hospitals. 

To regdster for this vi·bal vol
unteer serrice, cia4'1 the Volun
teer Center, '7'79-9444 

BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
Born after July 31, 1981 and before August 1, 1987 

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 19, 26, MARCH 5, 1994 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER ,.~~ 
SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER :'..._ 

(NEW PLAYERS ONLY) ~~ 
For Information call - Greg Fisanich 441-4647 ~ 

Bob Rudd 220-0641 
PLEASE • Bring COPY of Birth Certificate 

Clinic and Draft at McDonald's Field -~·. · ~·.: .. 
Date yet to be determined --

Signees wil be notified by phone J.,.~:::.;r;;;;;.= 



. .JoAnn's 
BOOKS-

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE . 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville. Md 20705. 

(301) 937-0259 

MOVING ;? 
Call (301 )982-4015 

Greenbelt Paper Co. 

We Sell Moving Boxes 
Delivered to Your Home 

And We'll Buy Them Back 
When You Are Done 

New Boxes $1.50 ea. 
Recycled Boxes 50c ea. 
1 BR Apartment 20 Boxes $10 
2 BR Aparemerut. 40 boxes $20 
3 BR House 75 boxes $37 .50 

PACKING 
YOUR V ALUIAJ3LES 

IN BOXES 
PREVENTS BREAKAGE &. 

MAKES YOUR MOVE 
GO QUICKIDR 

~-A-M'AIJ> Cleaning ser
vices. Oall, 9--5, 345-5026. 

BOXWOOD for rent. 122 Last-' 
· Mr Lane-41095. 3 DR, 2 bath, 
spacious RR with wood bu;rnin-g 

• !rlove. Oa,ll Lorie Scherbel, Long 
& Foster. Realtors 262-6900. 

Trust Tutorllll/ 
l"Y1 In your home 
"1) Any age or s11/Jject 

Reading, Math. English 
Study skills, etc, 

(301) 589-0733 

FOR RENT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/0 in 
bldg. Max 2 person 
occ. No pets. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. 
Close to new Metro! 

$S7S Realty 1 

982-0044 
6RICWEIN6R 

Income Tox Preporotion 
Individuals and Business 

AuSO. OTHIDR ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
DA Y.S, EVENINGS. OR WEEKENDS 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 
474-3670 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS 111 
Greenbelt Mobile Service Center is looking for AN 
ASE Certified Technician. Must be experienced in 
all areas of the automotive service business. Good 
customer service skills a must. 
WE OFFER: * Continuing Training * Medical In~urance * Top Commission * Vacation 

Please apply in person 
between the hours of 9 a.m. -and 4 p.m. 

GREENBELT MOBIL SERVICE CENTER 
474-0841 

161 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD, 20770 

3 rooms plush Stain Master 
wall-to-wall carpet INSTALLED. 

HUGE Selection of 
educed cost Oriental & 

Contemporary designs. 
• Top Brand Names 
• Wall-to-Wall 
• Area Rugs 
• Remnants 

220-3020 
8900 Baltirrore Ave., College Park 

Intersection Greenbelt Rd .& Rt. 1 
HOURS: Weekdays 10am-8:30pll 
Sat 10am - 7pm Sun. Noon - 5pm 
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TAX P!RlEPARATION - Oall 
Sharon oat 346-7733. Special 
pric-es for drop-offs! DO'll't be 
penny wise and pound foolish
Let an e:xipert prepare your tax
es! 

CLASSIFIED 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Gr"'nbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthlly, $46 to $55. 
Melody. (G-:.ienn Dale) 805-9676. 
GUITAR Le 11 on s - Scalea, 
chords., theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-&170. 
OALDWELI/S APPLIANCE 
SERVIOE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
PIANO TUNING AND REP Am 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kO'!s;ky. 4'14-6894. 

.HELP WI.\NTED - Beautici11n 
with following. Join our sbaff 
and get $500 welcome b onus. 
New York Hair Fashion. R:hode 
bland Ave. & Ed-g-ood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Computerized/ Personamed 

Ron Tousignant 

441-1033 

SERVICES 
Residential - Commercial 

Free Estimates 

Reasonahle Rates 
Bonded & Insured 

Greenibelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

HIOME MOVIES, ,Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
TAXES - 20 years exp., 24 hr. 
turnaround. Oal'l 301-220-3297. 
TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windows 
and doors and Tinyl lidinc. 
Phone 474-9434.. .MHIC 2609'7. 
PlAN'O LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
AJil levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids. 34,5-4132, 

FOR SALE: GHI 2 bedroom 
brick townhome, 37-J Ridge 
Road. Newly remodeled. New ap. 
pli11l111Ces. Large fenced yard. $74,-
000 o/ib Monika (w) 301-345-G0OO 
(·h) 410-768-3892. 

CA.SH for your v>aluables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and Joan anything of value. :We 
pawn autos. A-1 ~ntbrokeJ:'6 
345-085!8. 

ROOM roR RENT - Male or 
female, $300 a month. 4411-8752. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 2/20/94 

Superior ibloick GHI witlh ga
rage. Awesome liooation. Up
graded to the nines. 
P,lease come :for refresihments! 

31...C Ridge Road, 1-5 p.m. 
LORIE SOHEIB'EL 002-6900 

Long & Foster Realtors 

Hairstylist 
needed to join our team for 
a total educational & profe-s
sional experience. Generous 
bonus for stylist w/ following. 
Leasv message. 

441-4542 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Kathleen E. Marx 

Family Law (divorces, child custody) 
Office hours by appointment 

Call 441-9044 

CANTWELL,'SMITH & COMPANY, PC 
Income Tax Preparation 

Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 925-3266 

W ith Offices h1 Greenbelt, Landover & F.t. Washington, 

- -- --------------

UCENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reuon&ble Rates Free Estimates All Work Gulll'&Jlteed 

"Cut.om Kitcheu & Batu" 
Additio1111 Qmcrete 

Porchea Home & Yard 
Mulch 

Sundecka Landse&pmc 
Fla. Room• Top Soil 

Paintins IMPROVEMENT Tree Senic:e 
Storm Door, ··sERVICES Stonge 
Window• Slaeda 
Ceramic Tile M'..H.I.O. # _131'1 

Gatten 
Backhoe Reatalll lleebs 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items. that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryl1lnd 20770: 
BOXED: $6.00 column ineh. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ($9.00). Dead,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday • 
Include name, phone no. and acL. 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

1~ HONDA W AlGOIN - 4 WO. 
AC, 5 speed, 97,0CO miles, $3,000, 
1 owner. 44:1-4832, 

DAY U\IR.E - Availalblle in my 
Greenbelt borne for your toddler/ 
pre~hoaler, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Lota 
of 'l1LC in safe, nonsmoking en~ 
viiromnent. Marilyn 220-4606. 

Weekend 
Get-Away Trips to 

Virginia Beach, Virginia and 
Atlanta, Georgia. Trip includes 
roundtrip bus transportation, 
overnight accOfllUllodatiops and 
two meals. 

Call 301-559-5197 

eJndiiviidua.ls 
• Bookkeeping 

H&STAX 
SERVICE 

.SOl\TfNY RALEY BOS, BBA 
Tax Consultant 

Telephone 301-982-0532 
7930 Lakecrest Dr. 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

' 

For Rent 
2 Bedroom Unit 

Good locati,n 
W/D,W/WCar_pet 

for information coll Sue 

474-4161, 9-5 

~"-••IM 
At the Academy Stucllo 

345-4854 
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ADVERTISJING 
RENT for one year with optdon 
to buy. 1 bedroom, den and fam
ily room. Grea,t looation. $700 
per monh. Ca,U Ms Spindler 436-
8002. 

M'ULOH, M\UiUCH, MULOH - If 
you -plan bo mulC'h in the sipring, 
buy your mulch from the ERJI'S 
Grad Nigt'ht committee on April 
23. order or for more informa
tion, please call Eric Seevers, 
490-3102. 

BAIB'YiSil'J."TEIR WANTED: Uni
ver,sity Park, 2 days/week, 10 
month old. OaU Oarol, 864-6488. 

G.REIDNBELT - Faibulous buy, 
3 BIR, 1 full p1us 2 haH baths, 
new carpet, new ki•tiC'hen, fres1hJly 
painted, a,bso1ute1y gorgeous -
not GHJ - best buy in develop
ment, $92,500 plus one yeu free 
fees. Phyllis Ci,priano Century 
21, HT Brown, 725-8888. 

Pi,appi, BH1y and "Dad" 
For you three I am glad 
'J1om-es:pecially you 
For providi.ng those two. 
Love, J'o-Ann 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All ooamdls & ,styles alt REA
SONABLE Prices. OaiH for 
A.ippoinltmem Anytime. If N> 

aniswer, pl61119e eaM back. I'm 
out selliling to Y'()IUT ncig,hoors. 

Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Individual and smla!11 business 
tax returns. Expertly ~red 
eJt reasonable rates. WiU come 
to 'YO\lll" home, evenings or 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP 
345-6857 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small, 

Service work and new homes. 
A[1L work done by 

Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 3Dl-907-107.5 

for any 

• Birthday 
• New Baby • Holiday 
• Wedding • Graduation 

Ask me how to wrap up 
this great package. 
EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 

Agent 
'1245-A Han~ver Parkway 
Grecmbelt, Maryland 20770 
---..J!~:;:o·· 7100 

STATE FAIM 

A 
I NSU RA NC l 

"' 

State Farm Life 
Insurance Company 
Home :)1flce: 
Bloomington, Ill inois 

ISOIFA: Hereulon/,Scoteh Guard 
materiaVwi·th Slleeves. Exeellenit 
condition. 474-6944. 
FOR SA([;E:G=m-~H.,...o_n_eym_'O_O_n 
cottage (end unit) one bedroom 
with addtition a,nd screened porch, 
large y,ard overlooking play
grO'Und. For more info, call 441-
2951. 
FOR RIENT: Large room in cileian 
quiet house for serious s,tudent 
or profes,sional. 5 bl'Ooks from 
the Urnversity of Md. 927-8834. 
'l'IHE CLCYJ1IIES DOCTOR will 
hem, al:ter aml repair fothing. 
Quality work. 301-474-8249. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCFION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentry • Aoousbical Oeili~ 

• Tile • Etc. 
Li.ceneed • 8o'l!dled • Insured 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

Greenbriar's 
Best 3BR 

Handicap access - many up
grades. Closing & pre.;paid 
cost a'V'ail. 8015 Mandan Rd. 
#101 - $96,000. Open Sat. & 
Sun. Noon-5pm (or by applt. 
a.nytime) "CALL PAUL" 
Owner/Agent at 301-345-1141 

FREE - Very aiffec. spayed fe
male kitty, 3 yr old needs loving 
pel'Sl()n to ciadl her own, Adopt 
Daisy. 44'1-22&1. 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY 

REMODELING 

PAINTING 

REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C· 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

TAX HELP 
12 yrs. Experience FHing Indi
vidual, Small Business, and 
Non-'Profit Returns. 
Fast Computerized Returns. 

Will Come to You - Day, 
Evening and Weekend hours. 
0all Today for Aippointment 

PEGGY DUTTON 
8'5-1815 

Help Wanted 
'Secretary - Full ti,me Green

,belt area - $6/ hr .. Im.m-eddate 

opening. 1F,AX resume ,to 

301-989-3035 

Crescent Square 
Old Gree.,belt 

a buycn' agent. ::.-- ,_ 
onelMclroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

_ , 

THE HOUSE LADY 
Evelyn Kahn 

ERA Triple Crown 
J90-3300 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 iii 982-1861 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Loc,ated in the Domino Pizm Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
SUl?ER N'f.Nff:NDO • NtNTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

VIiSA 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

T & K PLUMBING 
Day & Night Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomas Ford 

Pager (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 927-8843 

Dear Consumer, 
Wh.an times are tough and, it is hard enough just paying ·bills, 

people don't need ,hi@h priced service contractol'IS taking whait little 
:is lef.t. So I am offering you an .ailter.J11aitive. I am a plumber who 
worlai for you. I don"t work off of high profit margin, so I struggle 
ju,st like you. 

l do a full rainge of pl,umbin,g services incbudin,g faucets, 
drains, remodeling, 'hot wa.ter beat.eM, repiping, disposals, aoo 
m'Ucll more. All I a,sk is that you give me a oaH ,the next time you 
haive a problem m- phmnlbing projoot. I ca,n aS&iat you i,n the beet 
waiy to remedy the problem, ·while not leaving you broke. 

I -am a mna,l,l contractor. I lhave a :fiami'1y, and I am rtry,ing to 
to help ;the economy by ,giving YOll ithe most for 'f'OW money 
WlSSC Lie #70161, lmlln!d Thomaa Ford, T & K PhUDbiq 

REEBOK - Step aerobic bendh 
w/ video, bra'lld ,new, $40; roller 
skates, size 8 women'6, $20; 
aquarium, 36 gal inlCll. stand & 
fish, $75. 441-2281. 
HAMiMOND eleclrie organ with 
percussion key, elree~lent condi
tion, $,500. Oall 4'74-9276. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

2 Bdrm. Condo by pool. 
Across from N ASIA 

CALL 301-552-0490 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dry Wall & Plaster Repair 
Top Quality Work 

Free Estimates 
Greenbelt Reierences 

Call Kennedy Painting 
345-4991 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
262-6900 

GHI Homes for Sale 
I:f you have seen the rest, 
call me to -s,ee the be6t. 

I ruwe some spectacula;r GHI's 
for siale, including Bricks, 
Blocks w/ garage and end 
unit wiith attached boHer room, 
Please call! 

Long & Foster Realtors 

r----- - ---1 
I BEIJING I 
I 345-3996 I 
I FREE I 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS I 
I with order al $15 or mor.. I 
I rihtlbiacou.po11 I 
I (,Emp. Feb. 28, 1994) I 
'---------------· 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Reasonably Priced 
Randolph C. Springer, 

CPA 
345-1293 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven 7ear1 with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;TlP'. 
Also available ue window 
cleaning and interior paintinc. 

MY MAID is an insured, re
p\lba,ble company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

Licenaed :muc 7540 Bonded Imnared 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPEOIALIST 
8303 6Stlh A,-e., Be:rwJn Heicbta, HD 

441-1246 
R,apliacement Windows, Sidinc, Roomig, Bepaiin, Florm looms, 

Deeb, OaTPOri;:s, lutc:lhena, ~ . Bllitlw 

~ 
FRE£ ESTtMATES TOWNREFERENCES 

CAL~ _DICK GEHRING 

Open House 
Sait 2/19 

132 Northw,a.y - Location, Loca1tion, Location, &!,st Yaro 
around, So many upgrades, Lots of space. $169,500. Open 
Sat. 12-4:00 p.m. 

NEW BOXWOOD LISTING 
13,2 Hedgewood Drive - as perfect as rthey come, itJhis home 
is better tha'll new cond.itiion. 3 BR, 2BA, Firep:ia.ce. Quick 
OCC1IIP8.~Y availalble. $169,900. Awiil. for preview Sat. Alfter
,noon, by appt. 

Call LORIE SCHEIBE\ 
Long & Foster Realtors 262-6900 

For Sole By Owner 
3 bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtors! We will CCM>p 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9-5 

.Gl-
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Free State Income Tax Help Available 
Free state income tax assist

ance is av.a,ilalble from any of 
the State Comptroller's Taxipayer 
Assistance O.tlfiices, M o n d a y 
throu.gili F.riday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
And the offices wi,M also be open 
on certain weekends and holidays, 
in1cJudin.g: Monday, February 21, 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Courthouse, 14735 Miain Street, 
!Room 083B, (301) 952-2810, 
1-800-753-34186 and Wheat o n 
:Pl1azia North Offiee Bldg.. 2730 
University Blvd. West. Suite LL6, 
949-0030. 

GHI Budget 
Reserves 

The remiaining am-0unt of $5,555 
needed to bring the total cuts 
to $236,470 will come !rom ad
ju&tments in th<e reserves col
leicted this year for the three 
categories o,f housing: f ram e, 
masonry and larg<er home;;, thu'S 
bringi-ng the total charg-es for 
each ca,tegory in line wit.b last 
year's ciharges. Reserves t"t be 
collected during 1994 for frame 
homes will be redu<;ed from t:he 
original 1994 Budget of $83,000 
to $66,57-0 (down from $70.llll!> 1n 
1003). Totial members' charges 
for frame homes will r~main 
at $3~.110 or the srm~ as 
in 199a. Masonry home reseTVe 
collections will be increased by 
$11,6191 (from $102,000 to ~ ll3,-
631, (<u,p from $93.000 in 1993). 
Masonry home members' char
ges will be $2.231,8-56 or, agt1in, 
t!he same as in 1993. Larger 
home merr •'Jers, a mnc.h ~maller 
group, wiH s-ee a reduction of 
$816 in reserve C'Ollections from 
199i's origin1al budget (up $184 
over 199~) to brirl,! their ch'ar
ges to $154,6-319 or t'he mme as 
in 1900. 

LO'cal offiices include U p p e r 
Marliboro, Prince Georges County 
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------ <, THE COOPERATll/t. 

TDD for the hearing impaired 
is (301) 565-0450. Maryland Re
lay Service for the hearing im
paired is 1-800-735-2258, 

(Continued from pgae one) 
AH personnel wilil be affected 

by tJhe cut in merit pay increases 
from 4.7.S per'Cent to 4 percent. 
(GHil no longer gives "across 
the board" pay hikes. Employees 
must ea,rn their inereases). 

Program Cuts 
Cuts in ,specific programs, 

GHI Community 

GRASS SEED AND 
SHRUBBERY SALE 

plus 

SPRING CLEAN UP 
(sponsored by the Architecture & Environment Committee) 

Grass seed can be purchased on each Saturday in March between 
10 a.m. and 12 noon on Hamilton Place. Seed will be sold in ¾ lb. 
packets for $1.00. (In case of rain/ice/snow come on following 
Saturday.) 

Shrubbery will be at wholesale prices. Order forms can be 
picked up at the seed sale or at the GHI offices during regular 
office hours. Orders for shrubbery must be returned by March 31. 

Spring Clean Up week will be March 19-25. Discarded materials 
should be put out on the 19th and 20th for pickup during the fol
lowing week. 

causing at least a year's delay 
includ.e $5,500 for smoke detec~ 
Ol'IS and batterie'S and $2,700 in 
improved court lighting (a board 
goal for tJhis year); $10,000 in 
tree trimming costs and $4,000 
in bathtwb regl'azing (the wait
ing lis.t is very long); $15,000 
in ma-sonry building repairs for 
cracks due to foundlation settlling, 
$20,000 for req>air and replace
ment of underground sewer 
mafos, $25,800 in postponed park
ing lot resurfuicing and $2,25-0 
for repairs and rey!iacements to 
owned g-arage doors. 

Board Expenses 
Mem'herships will not be elimi

n:a ted this year but the costs 
provided for attending confer
enC'es of the national housing 
cooperative organization (NA
HC) will be. GHI ·Boord and 
staM members have been active 
in l""l~ent years in NAJHC and 
ECHO. Other s.mall items listed 
under board ex.pemes were eli
minoated inc!udmg $950 for cha-ri
taible dontations. 

A11 c1f the above cuts came 
from sug,gesitfons by the Boa'l'd 
at its Dece,mfber 16 meeting. The 
st-a.ff adrled the following: a cut 
Olf $1-0.000 in the an,bidipate-d 
cost of bringin.g washe'I' drains 
into code complianee when 11 unit 
is s-0ld. Sta:flf believe-s fltP ear
lier estim,ate of $36,000 could 
be too higih. (If more is needed 
it must now come from reserv(ls.) 
The one 'boiler pl]iant rohed-uled 
fo,r demolition this yeiar ,~ill not 
'be removed for at least an'lther 
year, for a savings O<f $26,000. 
Staff aJ-so drolJllPed by $3,000 the 
anticipated cost of lega•l services 
(,possi'ble bylaws rev!11ion) for 
the corporation, to cqlltll the 

Charges May Vary 

Director <>f Finam:e Paul Sin
ner n<ttes that some mem'bers 
may find their monthly charg1-s 
differ from last year's, S o m e 
have ,built add?tions to their 
units or put on new sining, which 
could afift!l"lt t,heir taxC"S, and will 
a.fifect their tote! paid to GHJ. 
Other memlbers ll'ave paid ofi 
their rehalb loans, he said, :ind 
w'.i]J. find t,heir charges slightly 
dorwn. Garage rental increases 
were no£ rescinded, so some m&m
bers' charges will reflect that 
inn-eise. 

amount actually spen,t in 1992. 

'Letters to memlbers giving tih-e 
new cha!'ges and their ex,plaml
tions are e~tNI to be mailed 
i'n F-Eibruary. Sinner said. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Drs. Mccarl, Mccarl, 
Mccarl and Mccarl: 

Employee of the Week 

Maureen Murphy 

Maureen has worked at 
the dental office for 2-1 /2 years 
as a receptionist for our 
evening and Saturday hours. 
She hails from Ardsley, NY, and 
has a Master's degree in 
business from Long Island Univ. 
She came to Md. when her 
husband took a job at De Matha 
H.S. as a math teacher and asst. 
basketball coach. So Maureen and 
her 3 children are big fans of the 
DeMatha Stags, (and any team 
from "New Yawk".) 

We salute Maureen as our 
Employee of the Week! For this 
honor, she wins an all expenses 
paid trip to lreland ... uust kidding.) 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717 

Call us· today for a Satisfyi_ng Sm He! 

r--------------------------, 
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For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $84.00. 

L--------------------------
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

-8 am - 6 
8 am-6 
8 am - 3:30_ pm 
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